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Some; Things Are Not in

J the Market
The writer knows of a man who last week was

fierce! S50.000 in cash, simply lor tnc use oi
i...... ..;ilimi nnv envvirn. in ji liirlrl snoPllhl- -

aiuc aioiif, uiw.Ml. .- - -- - , - .

ion about to he launched.

There are some things not to be parted witli lor
mountains of gold nor for Alps on Alps of diamonds.

Keep your good name; it is the best piece of

urniliirc you can ever own.

Feb. s, '"

Noon

Sir ned

Diamond Engagement Rings
Mounted in Platinum

I'lawlcs-- . white diamond solitaries arc the customary
choitc, hut there is a" wide latitude permitted in the setting.- -

Some of the most bcautiftil aio pierced woik paved with tiny
diamonds that bring out the fullest brilliancy of the solitaiie.

'I ho Wanamaker Jewelry Store offers a superb collection of
platinum-mounte- d diamond engagement rings from $145 to $3600.

(.ICHclrj- - More, Chestnut mid Thirteenth)

Women's Fetching New
Sports Suits for Spring

So vcr many occasions there aie
hen the average young woman
in. wcai a sports suit, biie nnun
:ic almost lncnspensaun in nui
aidiobc. I nose are quite new,
c all in spring styles,, and they
,e quite moderately priced.
They are of the useful sports

ool, a liim, piactical wool fabric
hii'n is ery useful for suits of
lis character. They arc well cut

Skunk Furs at

I'loor, Chestnut)

Late-Seaso- n Prices
You can get r. very good-lookin- g

little shaped skin in the Fur
for as little as $30; or an

animal skin head and tail
at ?35. A shaped collar is $32.50
and other pieces a little larger
run all the way up to $100 for a
Urge '.tolr

Skunk mulls arc $22.50 to $3,).
l'lonr. Chestnut)

rUE delightful
thin silk slips imagi--

nbk have just come from
'orlo Itico. They arc black

Mule, uilli elastics m tnc
ml, tailored shoulder
t r a p s and hand - drawn
ems, and they cost only
12.50.

(Iliinl I lour, Central)

(hreond

most

Ir

A VARIETY of
ftf-- Women's Coals

:t $47.50
Some haP nhanpwl flinir murk.

'Zs ver lccently. In a few cases
i0 dton ha-- , been p.nnhidnrahln. hut.

pc general average cf the savings
mnu ot the tormcr price.

Among the materials, which are
frnrvlc nrtA vAiir Viomitiful

lanties, thcie arc bolivias, ve-
ils silvcrtoues and brushed wool
PdtS Ultlt Innr. nlni.l CffFe nurl

so frieze
Ihc ahsoitmont being not what

US. tllPIO ntft rf .ill fi'nc tti
:'tli style.

triml I loor, entrol)

Letitia Corsets
U $7. tinn. wliitn Vn,ctn

model with ery low bust and
"S -- Ml-', Eood for avoracro

l?ures.
At S9. flnintl. nint- - .mifit

with elastic insert at top and
'TOstmiuhl back, designed for
'lender figures.

Also a white coutil, woll-one- d,

having medium low bust
fu oioail clastic inserts over

a- aDaoinen.
U S11 A ii.. :,. .j1U0 corset for nvtvarn fimirne

slirt rCqU"e '0W hm and lonff

"t iPIil. A ni'nl- - rirrilfiJ V.nnl.A
P'th long, straight hips.

miirit door, Chentnut)

,AINTY Little
u ill b r n i 11 o r o ri

todkerchiefs fo r

JintvUvMlsh t0 scnd something
' vataicai, tnese little

thUqHU"c.8.?J"no Jrl line.".
e utrcu "cBigns in
Therc";wl11 b? fl"'10 suitable:
,( tcy different designs,
e 60c each lullmc' nml tlie.v

Jl Huor. Central)

Three i,i,.i. i .

raCon inn,1 lmvc Just arrived;
tlon, silt i3 c?vc,,cl with blackn,l J,..i..

' loon, rhe women's 8izcs nil
:e $3.

(sri Ioor JiUdl)

jfw
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blue

moung

Salon
with

flat

aIentinfis-K(w- .

and tailored, the lines arc youthful,
and the suits of a type becoming
to most people who put them on.

There is a pretty heather mix-

ture, new brown shades, a spring-
like green mixtuic. Copenhagen
blue, navy, tan, gray and mulberry.

$35 and $40 and 14 to 20 year
sizes.

rOMEN'S New
and Fine French

Gloves for Spring
Fiom the texture of their fine,

soft kidskins, to the dainty finish,
you will recognize them as French
gloves. They aie of beautiful
quality, and were made with the
greatest caic.

New Spiing colors soft brown
and tan shades, as well as white.
And they have Paris point em-

broidery on the backs and two
clasps nt the wrist for fastening.

$1.75 ihe pair and just what
Madame will like to wear with her
new Spring costume.

("Unlit I'loor, Central)

garf?&&2

With Valentine Day not many
days away, it is not a bit too soon
to be thinking of the sweets you are
going to send her on that impor-
tant day. Of course you'll choose
Camcc candies if you want the
very best!

Red satin hearts, of generous
size, filled with Camee caramels,
are $4 complete.

Tin led heart boxes, filled with
Camee chocolates, arc $5.50.

Or you may choose Camcc choc-
olates in any quantity you like
they're perfectly delicious, and are
$2 a pound.

And there are all sorts of novel
and attractive boxes and holders in
which to put them, in the Camee
Shop.

Mnin I'loor, Chestnut)

OCULISTS'
Lenses

arc ground in our workrooms by
workmen of experience and skill.

A variety of eye glass and spec-
tacle mountings are shown in the
Optical Section.

(Muln Gallery, Chestnut)

pONGEE and Taf--

feta Petticoats
The natural-colore- d pongee pet-

ticoats have tucked flounces and
arc very sturdy, satisfactory
things, especially delightful to wear
later with pongee frocks. They arc
$5. '

The soft taffeta petticoats are
in extra sizes, and arc flounced.
They may be had in navy, black
and pretty changeable silks and
cost $8.50.

(Third I'loor, Central)

SILK Handbags
"Door Tops"

at $4.50
Little enough for any good sort

of handbag these days, and espe-
cially moderate for thefc.

Good-size- d bags, they arc, of
good silk in black, navy, taupo and
sand. The tops have mirrors on
the inside and each bag is finished
with rt'tussel.

M.Un floor, Oheilnut)

Tvt r rfirtii; .- .1. JU.. - ,&V( IT'S" acr'xaV :S3 "

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGElrf-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1920 f
Store Opens at 9
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plays good music difficult music in a masterly manner but that
it plays with all the individuality of the artist whose music it repro-
duces.

With the Anipico in your home, you actually have

Rachmaninoff Godowsku
Levitzki Omstein

playing in your home.
Docs this mean anything to you?
Do you quietly accept it as most people nowadays accept

anything that's accomplished no matter how miraculous the idea
of it, seemed before accomplishment?

Or are you going to sec to it that one of the mightiest steps
forward taken this twentieth century shall work its good for you
and for your children in your home?

MUSIC is fine.
But it is only the music wc hear that can do us any good.
A piano in your home, seldom played, sometimes played indif-

ferently, does not produce MUSIC.
The Anipico in your home will.
It will play for you the world's best music, as the best living

masters of the pianoforte play it. Its music will take possession
of you, turn out all the imps that pile in upon you when things go
wrongrmnke you see things in a better light and give you rest and
confidence and the strength you need.

The story of the Ampico is too big to be covered in words.
Come to Egyptian Hall and'lct the story of the Ampfco be told

'

to you by the performance of the instrument itself.

Ampico Uprights
Chickering, $2000 Knabe, $1950
Scftomackcr, $1850 . Haines Itras., $1250 .

I Ampico Baby Grands
Chickering, $3250 The Celebrated Knabe, $3250

You are cordially invited to hear the playing of great pianists
reproduced in

(DRMitlun llnll, Second Floor)

A Word About Black Silks
Is Always Timely

For black silks' ate worn moio or less by every woman, and
they arc equally in season Summer, Winter, Fall or Spring. In
fact, they arc the most staple of all silks, and they should be
chosen with the mostcare.

This Spring so many of the new gowns arc being-- made cither
entirely of black silk or satin or their foundations are such that
wo have taken especial pains to have ready all the best and most
fashionable kinds. The prices arc as moderate as such good
reliable qualities can safely be sold fpr. $2 to $10 a yard.

Cliarmcusc
Satin fc chine
Satin dc lainc
Corded aUks
Novelty silks
Crepe dc chine

Pcau

Tuffclus

Out of all the excellent values here wc considei the charmcusc
at $5.50 to $6.50 a yaul and the plain salms, $2.75 to $8 a yard,
among the best.

(Drat l'lonr. Chestnut)

Bordered Fabrics Will Surely
Be Fashionable for Spring

Within the past week or two
some beautiful bordered goods
have arrived, and they are in a
variety of Spring weaves.

Looking ahead to Easter,
which many women will spend
at the shore, these bordered
fabrics arc unquestionably one
of the best fine jvoolen materials
to be found for gowns of un-

usual distinction.
Dark bluo and black serges,

worked in self-col- and some
with another color also, $6.50 to
$10 a yard.

(first Floor

$12 Shoes That Women
Have Been Wanting to Pay 50

Per Cent More For
Sounds odd, but it's true.
For a month past our good

regular customers have been
asking for just such shoes as
aie included in thi3 disposal.
They would have willingly paid
$5 or $6 more a pair for them,
but wo were obliged to tell them
that we could not supply them
at that time.

Now we will not only supply
these s.hocst but we will sell
them at $12 a pair, which is a
third less than many of them
arc selling for elsewhere, and a
fine saving in every instance.

Elease remember that these
are all new style shoes, fine in
fashion and workmanship and in
every way desirable. In fact,
they are the finest shoes for
women we have in the Store, ex-
cepting some hand-mad- e and ex-
clusive models in the Littlo Boot
Shop.

And all ready to be mado into
tha daintiest of Summer frocks,

Thoso of organdio como in palo
pink, blue, Nlto, yellow and wfiite,

-- -

Paillette dc snic
Crepe meteor
Plain satins

dc sole
Georgette crepe
Silk voile

Black Poirct twill cmbioid-crc- d

in black, $9 a yard.
Silk and wool poplin, mid-

night blun'oj- - green, $7 a yard.
Black silk voile, embroidery in

black, $7 a yard.
Cream-colore- d all-wo- poplin,

embroidery in the same, $7 a
yard.

Cream serge embroidered in
white or blue, $7.50 a yard.

All arc 40 to '12 inches wide,
and there is the plain material
to match.
Chestnut)

for

Thcso eight styles of lace
shoes will give an idea of the
kind of footwear in the sale:

Black glazed kidskin with
tips, dull matt kidskin tops and
Cuban heels.

Nut-brow- n Russia calfskin
with diamond-shape- d tips and
Cuban heels.

All-gra- y buckskin with plain
toes and covered Louis heels.

Black glazed kidskin with
plain toes, gray cloth tops and
Louis heels.

Mahogany color calfskin with
indicated wing tips, fawn cloth
tops and broad Cuban heels.

Dull black calfskin with indi-
cated wing tips, gray cloth tops
'and broad Cuban heels.

Dull black calfskin with
straight tips, dull matt kidskin
tops and broad Cuban heels.

All-bro- calfskin with plain
toes and covered Louis heels.

(First rloor, Market)

Organdie and Net Flouncings
Trimmed With Tiny Ruffles

$1.50 a yard, and 40 inches wide.
Thoso of net arc either white or

tan, $3.75 to $5 a yard, and 40
inches wide.

Store Closes at 5 WAN AMAKER'S

Requirements of a
Wanamaker Furniture Sale

The furniture sale that is first of all a safe,
sound, reliable sale in the character of its
merchandise and in the character of the money
you save on it is the best sale to make or to
replenish a home from.

People who pay much for furniture look
for-th-

e best as a matter of course. People who
buy lower-price- d furniture oan least afford to
be careless in buying it.

It is a well-plann- ed sale that just meets
the neds'of both classes with the goods.

This is the sale that meets their needs and
we have the goods to prove it.

Homekeepers looking for furniture that
perpetuates the finest traditions of the old
schools of desiern from the Middle Ages down

-- to the Georgian era will find it here, some of
it in almost exact replica, other pieces sum-cient- ly

improved to make them practical for
the present day, but retaining all the charm
and unmistakable individuality of the delight-
ful old types after which they have been
modeled.

Where Quaininess, Luxury and
Charm Meet

What a pleasure it as in walking through
the magnificent Fifth Floor display to come
upon a chair, "oftentimes a Chippendale, in
which all that was characteristic and fine in this
period of design lives again! Curious and
charmine: nieces of various schools are here

; amidst a regular massing of upholstered pieces
that are the embodiment ot luxury m men son,
downy depths of comfort and tastefully col-

ored tapestry and other upholsteries.
It takes nearly all otthe Sixth Floor from

Market to Chestnut Streets to show the
samples of the bedroom and dining-roo- m fur
niture needed tor this kale.

The embraces our furniture are we
can be called good and in t'urm
ture of this kind.

Remarkable New Capture of Men's
Ulsters Marked Away Under Regular
Price at $48.50

are several hundreds. Our regret is

that there are not several hundred more, considering

tne kind of coats these are.""""

The material is a substantial, hard-face- d, frieze-

like fabric, the kind that has excellent wearing

and all the garments are hand finished.

IUs almost to believe that such overcoats

as these could be nowadays to sell for such a

price; but here they are, fresh from the of a

maker who was clearing his shelves of heavy over-

coatings and who turned the surplus yardage into these

garments and sold them to us "at a .

"" They are at

In light and dark gray and in tan.
(Third I'loor, Market)

THESE Finest
Are

Not Too Plentiful
The supply cannot keep up with

the demnnd, and we do not, know
when we can get more. So any
one who wants one or more of the
finest rugs made in America had
better choose now, while the as-

sortment is good.
9x12 ft., $175.
8.8x10.6 ft., $159.
6x9 ft., $108.
We also have some

Wilton rugs that arc specially
priced. 9x12 ft. at $127.50 antt
8.3x10.6 ft. at $125.

(Seventh rloor, Chestnut)

ALE NTINKS arc bestF chosen as early as possi-
ble, while the assortments
are large and fresh. All sorts
of folders, cards, old-fashion-

and ncw-fashionv- il val-
entines between 5c and $1.

(M(a iloor,

nnrt

TVfORE Net
- Blouses

One with high-lo- tullat, a
double frill, and wide shoit bleeves,
price $7.50.

Another with a broad collar,
broad revers and a good deal of

$10.50.
One with tucks, and ciochetcd

buttons, $6.50.
1 1 hint l'lonr, Cent nil)

WEATHER
Fati"

The suits are good-lookin- g,

and', of course, they are good, otherwise we
could not afford to injure our sale by having
them in it.

The higher priced suits are the highest
achievement of modern cabinet-makin- g. The
medium-price- d suits have merit and beauty
in proportion.

The quantities of all these classes of fur-
niture that we show are so far beyond rivalry
as to make comparison impracticable.

Ihe savings on every price ticket, on every
choice here everything that piece of guaranteed, and

good-lookin- g

There

difficult
secured

hands

price."

$4S.50.

Rugs

high-grad- e

Thirteenth)

Valenciennes,

lowest-price- d

have yet to hear of the same class of furniture
being sold for less in any other place.

(rirth, Seienth rioorM

A

one

quali-

ties,

certainly wonderful

The Sale of Office Furniture
Is a Business Man's

Opportunity
It embratcs our entne stock at reductions of 10 to 33 t-- 3 per

cent from former pi ices. The staple character of the goods and
the market outlook make these reductions doubly remarkable, a
fact that should be self-evide- to men of good business judgment.

(Third Floor, Mnrkel)

Mattresses, Pillows and Bolsters Made
to Order at Reduced Prices

The reduction applies to our "entire stock of mattresses, hair and feathers. These
constitute one group in the February Sale of bedding. In addition we are offering all
other mattresses in our stock, comprising felted cotton, willowed cotton, floss and other
kinds at reductions of 10 per cent or more.

Twenty-tw- o grades of bedsprings are in the Sale at February reductions. In-
cluded in these are upholstered box springs in seven grades and steel spiral and wire
springs in fifteen grades.

The opportunity to select from our entire stock of mattresses, bolsters and
springs conies only every six months in conjunction with the furniture sale. The
goods are of the same grades that Ave sell at unreduced prices all the year round.

(MUtli I'loor, Cheatnut)
(Mnlit Jfloor. Ctntral) twfWiuc. Illl t..
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